MestReNova v14.2.1 Installation on Mac
(updated May 2021)

Be sure to use the CofC secure connection (wireless works too).

1) Click on Finder then in the GO menu select Connect to Folder (You must be connected to the CofC secured wireless or hardwired internet)

2) Type in the connect to server window atype smb://Alchemist.cougars.int and click on connect

3) Check Registered User
   In “name” type: 232L (if that doesn’t work type .\232L)
   In “password” type: 232L
   And then click Connect

4) A window should open, select the Mnova folder in the list and click OK.

5) Open the Mnova14_newversion folder and double-click on MestReNova-14.2.1-27684.dmg and install the software

6) After the installation is complete, open the software from your Application folder

7) A registration wizard window will open, click on the Install button and select the first of the 8 license files (.lic) from the licences_version14.2.1 folder
   Click on open.

8) Install the same way each of the 7 remaining license files (.lic)

9) After installing the 8 licenses files, close and reopen the software. You should see a green dot next to the word Licenses in the bottom right corner.

And voilà!